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Editor's Tialit
Dl AINTY as a fabric of point lace in treatmcnt; naive as a

Ssunbonnet in subject and exquisitely huinorous in concep-
tion is the cover by Miss Josephine Streatfeild on this issue

of the Courier. It's the feeling of the old world translated to the
new. Miss Streatfeild bas sotte-
thing of the genius about her char-
acter drawing. She was born in old
London; studied in the Crystal
Palace School, where at the age of
fifteen she won a scholarship; after-
wards going to the Siade School. She
was elected associate to the Society
of Womnen Artists in London. A
year ago she came to Canada and
opened a studio in Toronto. Her
specialty is pastel work and port-
raits of children, for which she has
got many a compliment f rom Lon-

don critics. For instance, if you didn't feel sure of the charm in
the drawing that appears on the cover of this issue, you might:
attach some importance te this from the Tribune, Feb. 17, 1907:

" We find some artists who are flot bewildered, who know
what they want to do, and who can get some pleasure out of
doing it. There is, for instance, a chalk drawing of a girl,
- Kathleen," by Miss Josephine Strcatfeild, which is simple and
stroflg and full of character."

N this issue--regretfully the last of animal atonies by Charles
G. D. Roberts. Readers who may have missed any one of

the eight had better be sure of " The Avenger." When we an-
nounced that Prof essor Roberts was the pioneer of modern
animal story writers we spoke truc. Roberts antedated Kipling's
jungle Book and Thompson's " Wild Animais I Have Known."

Candidly-did you ever read animal atonies that quite se
exclusivcly filled the bill as these of the Canadian in New York?
The animais Roberts writes about are the animais that other
people frequently leave out. Who but Roberts would ever have
glorified the loon and the field mouse?

AN5WCRING THESE ADVERTISEMgNTS PLEASE MENTION THE "CANADIAN CoUU1tL»

Choosing your new sea-
son s suit is compara-
tively easy work when
Broderick is yeur tailor.
No end of assortmnent in

FALL
SUITINGS
lt's worth repeating that
no one bouse in Toronto
shows as large a stock
of high-class fabrics, and
at moderate prices, as we
do for this fail.

-Newneu in Scotch Tweed
-Newoeu in Wortteds
-NeweSs in Serge.
-Ail things ncw

The problcmt is further solved
ini the assurance that only
high-dais finihed work guet
out from this shop.

Brodertc'* Butineo4men'.
Suit* are worm front Coat
ta Coau. $22.50.

FRANK BNODENICK & CO.

1: 18KIN11 W. - TORONTO, CAl.

By Royal Warrant

tO Nie MaJes00tY thse King

GH.MuMMA "0.
niEXTRAî DRY

The most exquisitedry Cham-
pagne imported

8otltedc Brut
A superb Brut Wine of unsur-,

passed style and flavor.
There is probably not a club
in the w&orld where mnen o:
taste gather where the name
Of G. H. MVUMMV & 001
is flot a synonymn for the best
champagne that can be had.
Royal Warraunt@ have been granted to

Meurs. G. H. MUMM & CO. by
Hi# Malesty King Edward VII,
His Ma esty The German Emperor.
Hia Ma euty The 1Emperor of Austria.
Hi, Ma esty The King of Italy.
aie Majesty Thse King of Swedeu.
His ea Thse King of Denrnark.
Hi11eM' Thse King of thse Beigin.
Hi@ Ma esety Thse King of Spain.


